
is a purely
eceUble preparation. non-alcoholic
and acts pleasantly and effectively.

Concord. N. H.. Jon. 17. 191T
I *u iici tix Booth > U«t yeor ood the Doctor

told mo to fo to Florida. I yot pome Gronyrr
Liter KctuUtor in Florida osd it did me food.
I broocht four boiee bono with » and now 1
as faeUoc a (root dool bottor.

(SifBed) a. J. Rowland
Sold by all druggists.25c a box
Oimofir Modicioo Co.. Cbatteaoufo, Tena.
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Comforting News

| One of the most interesting forecasts
for the coming winter on the

price of food stuffs is that butter
will soar to 60 cents a pound, and

eggs at 6 or 7 cents apiece, or 75

cents a dozen, are expected. These
statements augur ill for the consumingpublic during the fall and winter
unless Hoover and his food adminis-
tration board succeeu in iuwcihi*

prices.
Other articles in the food line are

also going up in the face of the bumper1917 crops. In spite of the great
corn crop that is one of the largest
in the history of America, grist and
meal are scarce and the prices are

sky high. Meats of all kinds are high,
and there appears to be little possibilityof any relief in that direction.

velry Bargains.
After the sale I have left
er a few High Grade
atches and Jewelry which
vill sell at very low prices
lile they last. Come at
ce, or they may all be
ne. I am making room for
y holiday stock.

Bring me yourbroken Watches,
>cks and Jewelry to De repair- i

Repairs made same day re- |
ved. Mail orders promptly atldedto. Phone 44.

iTT, Jeweler.
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S A SMITH FORM-,

Nl S t\ :'ni0,J3 &1, ;i 1
~$ every poss; >le i

i stack the farm.an exclus:
b#*at 1 rue :c feature.

Simply pull lever ar
W combinations of fa.nm
.nay rack.hog r&ik
.high flare boardboarddown. Then
type to another in an
single tool.

jr, ^ Twice the Wort
Don't take your horses oi

lay f?.rm work. L'se Smith
M IWItC Cta ItiUtll CIS mvivaiii

m co3t. Yet it costs no m

? harness.$350.
V Use the Smith Form-a-Ti
d grain.crops.feed.rnanu

everything else on the farn

^ Save Jj
5 When you haul cropo
m horses you must leave <

i ici i!Jr Your dav is wasted
fedr Smith Form a Truck will

tv.o-ihirds lt-ss time. Sai
abic woik on the farm.

SQ ^cre
G- r~.r*',n! statistics show

hfvs.ii t the teed ci 20 acr<
stab.-, bcdc'in*. \t-erinarv.

*i'K. Cmi>k IV, .;
COSI VX'.Jct wmi.IU .

Njfr. yea; .and saves this 20 acies.

Wonderful I
^ Less than 8c per 'on mile, t

lA 6.000 to 8.900 miles per set of tit
BT A of gasoline.12 to 15 miles per
A practically nothing.

>JEfiw m Smith Forrri-d-Truck costs y
.m while idle.

«R«k 1 Made foi
j The Smith Form-aTruck at
C Ford, Maxwell, Dodge Bros . C
W makes a fully guaranteed, powi
wJB Every day you delay using

w&~fli your farm you are losing mor

m J THOMAS McCU
at Rack Jm Kingstre

^aWafrV^

IRON FINE FOR
BLEEDING GUMS.

IF TROUBLED WITH SORE, BLEEDINGGUNS, USE THIS MOUTH
WASH THE DENTISTS USE.

GOOD FOR CUTS
* rvt rv n/"\r*r»

ain li ulu aurcn.3.

Any person troubled with sore,
bleeding gums, which oftimes
are almost too sensitive to touch,
will l>e elated after rinsing the mouth
with a half-and-half solution of
water and natural iron, known as

"Acid Iron Mineral" which may be
secured at most every drug store.

Dentists use it to stop bleeding
and as a mouth wash when extractingteeth and it is perfectly harmless.It acts as a germicide and
antiseptic as well as a splendid healing

agent.
For cuts, this same natural iron

is tine. Pouring a little on the spot
stops bleeding and prevents soreness
and festering. Thousands of people
troubled with old sores never healinghave found the solution in Acid
Iron Mineral, which being a highly
concentrated form of natural iron
makes a superb exteral remedy.

tn flip npnrest, drilff store and
ask for a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral.
If druggists hasn't it, send $1 to
the Ferrodine Chemical Corp, Roanoke,Va, for a large bottle.

Note: For piles, ulcers, sores

and skin affections, the Ferrodine
Chemical Corp. has pefectedan ointmentconsisting of this highly concentratednatural iron and soothing
medicinal elements which combined
makes this ointment uncelled. Ask
your druggist for a fifty cent jar of
'A-I-M Ointment" or send direct.
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'Bodies ?s
nute.
\-TRUCK and the |Q
arm body covers
lse for a truck on r* fl
ive Smith Form-a-

id get any one of 8
bodies.stock rack
;.grain.flat rack
-flat rack, scoop
change from One tin
instant without a Wli84
c of 2 Teams Ifi
Jt of the field- don't de1Forma-Truck. Haul
s. And at one-half the
ore than a team and

<S
re.lumber.coal.and ftVf

Time
or milk to townjwith
tarly. You get "back Hkm

ft ®
! make the same trip in
/e this time for profit- R

s and S3QO
That in a sinc'e vea- lour
at--and cost SMI to feed and
medicine, shoeing, care. ftW
i-Truck costs oniy $UU a a

economies M
exclusive of driver's wageau
~,. 17 tn 1« miler oer gallon
hour. And repair expense ^W

ou absolutely not one penny 9
6 Cars L

tachment and a new or used B^J
hevrolet. Buick or Overland,
t-rful. strong. 1-ton truck.
a Smith Form-a-Truck on

rt
fCHEN, Agent, fJ
e, S. C. k$V8
ssvagfS

I LOOKS FOR 30-CENT COTTON.

Commissioner Smith Urges Farmers to

Store and Hold the Staple.
Col W G Smith, State warehouse

commissioner, has issued a letter to
the farmers of the State in which
he advises them not to rush their
cotton to the market but to take
advantage of the State warehouse

system and hold it for a better price.
The commissioner is convinced that
the staple will bring not less than
miriy cenis.

In his letter, Colonel Smith declaresthat there is plenty of money
in the banks and that the bankers
will readily loan on State warehouse
receipts, and at reasonable rates of
interest. He says the year's cotton

crop should be marketed very slowlyas to rush cotton on the market,
as rapidly as it is gathered and ginnedwill lower the price. I
"Farmers should see to it that

the price of cotton is kept on a

parity with the price of other agri-i
cultural products," sa>s the letter.;
"Measured by this standard, thei
market price should be thirty cents
and above; besides the manufacturer
can pay thirty cents a pound for
cotton and still make a fair and
reasonable profit on the manufacturedgoods."

The farmer who does not own a

cow and a few hogs next year will
begin to feel the pinch of war-time
prices in earnest. The scarcity and
high price of all fats is becoming a

matter of world-wide concern, ine

owner of milk cows and hogs can

produce his own butter and lard
and defy high prices, but the man

who has to buy his fats, and withoutfats one cannot live, will have
to pay dearly for them.

Sold byPeopleTsMercantile Co,
Kingstree, S. C

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!
" i /_

Men ana nan-grown wya ^wmic w

colored), carpenters, mechanics, laborers,etc. Steady work and good wages.
Free house rent. Pay roll weekly in
cash. Railroad fare refunded if work one

week.
COLUMBIA CLAY CO.,

7-19-tf Colombia. S. C.
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Would yoi\
cattle'feed i
YOU knew that such a cc

through the digestive tr

producing and fat-pro<
assimilated. The lint on ol
way. It forms a pad or c;
the concentrates that prcver
extracting the full amount c

'.lADC

iiytr
H I? COTTOI

V HUS
LINTl

contain no lint to clog or flu:
are digested and they allov;
gested the same as hay or ai

When you mix your feed wil
that you are using roughage 1
the meal, corn, oats,'or what

Other Aa
2000 ru">nnd«! of real roughage to

U1C lUil live 1JVV.

Cost much less per ton.
Go much farther.
Mr. C. K. Henderson, Aiken, 5

that he would rather have But
He uses Buckeye Hulls a

cheaper and better.
To secure the best results and to devel
thoroughly twelve hours before
wetting them down night and morning I
this cannot be done, wet down at lei
feed the hulls dry, use only half as mi

Book ofMixe
Gives the right formula for every
South. Tells how much to feed f<
tening, for work. Describes Bucki
using them properly. Send for yoi

Dept. k The Buckeye C
Atlanta Birmingham Green
Augusta Charlotte Jacks

CONVICTED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Deputy Sheriff Williams, of Anderson, ]
Sentenced to 2 Years,

After deliberating: three hours,the
jury trying: the case of Deputy Sher- j

iff Jim Williams of Anderson,indict- \
ed for the murder of V Barney Wil- \
son on May 24, returned a verdict (

of gruilty of manslaughter with rec- j
commendation for mercy. The case, t
which was called for trial last Thurs- s

day morning, attracted a great deal s
of attention and the large court room (

was packed throughout the day. Mr (
Wilson, the deceased, had been a (

special employe of the Federal gov-
erurnein, anu ne was in uie uu iipauy j
of Postoffice Inspector Curran and I g
Jake Gosnell, also a special employe {
of the government, when he was j
shot by Williams. The shooting oc- j
curred nine miles from Anderson, (
late in the afternoon, after the Fed- j
eral court then in session had ad- ,

journed for the night. Williams £

served as bailiff during the session {
of the court. £

According to the testimony, the f
men had been drinking Jamaica gin- ^

ger and whiskey and were in a scuf- <

fle when Williams pulled his gun and j
fired three times. One bullet went
wild, but the other two took effect
in Wilson's body, causing instant y

death. One of the bullets passed '

through Wilson's body and lodged
in Curran's right hip, inflicting a (

painful,but not serious wound. For- {
mer Governor Blease was a member
of the counsel for the defendant in
the trial. Judge I W Bowman sentencedWilliams to two years in the t
State penitentiary. Williams is out
on bail pending proceedings for a ^
noirr t t»i o 1
ut TT w> iai.

Hebron Happenings
Hebron, Sept 12:.The farmers

around here are busy picking cotton.
Mr and Mrs C W Adams made a

flying trip to Cades Saturday morning.
Mrs J S Sellers and grandson, of

Marion,are visiting Mr REMcElveen.
Messrs Leland Coker and Dan Calderof this place have left for Camp

Jackson, where they will be trained
for military service.

Miss Jeddie Coker has returned
from Turbeville, where she has been
attending singing school.

Singing school started at Hebron
last Monday, the 10th.
Mr and Mrs C W Adams, Mr and

Mrs J C Coker and Miss Leola Gibbonsvisited their sister, Mrs S N
Calder, Sunday.
Rev H W Godbold filled his regu- ]

lnr annnintment Sundav afternoon ,

at Hebron. .

Mr W E Smith has left for Clinton,where he is attending school. '

Protracted meeting will begin at J

Hebron the fourth Sunday.
^ggss.

I
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i mix your
vith cotton?
>mbination would be carried
act without giving the milkiucingfood a chance to'be J
d style hulls acts the same
-shion-like covering around
its the digestive juices from |
if protein. I
MAJIK

tEYFSISE ED m
fc

LLS \ I
-ESS

f

c the digestive tract. They
the other forage to be cliiyother roughage.

:h Buckeye Hulls you know jj
that will help.not hinder.
ever concentrate you prefer. ^
fvantages j a

No trash or dust. a

Easy to handle because sacked.
They mix well with other forage.
They take less space in the barn.

'. C., says: ^
:keye Hulls than any others. c

I4niy&4h/>Y C/Tt/C OJfit
uvy^w.w --a- W ^

op the ensilage odor, wet the hull*
feeding. It is easy to do this by S
or the neit feeding. If at any time
ist thirty minutes. If you prefer tonchby bulk as of old style hulls. 1

d Feeds Free
combination of feeds used in the/
jr maintenance, for milk, for fat- a
eye Hulls and gives directions for j
it copy to the nearest mill. p

Cotton Oil Co. Dept. K || h
wood Little Rock Memphism

onMacon Selnia

\

SAVE THE DOES.

During the Hunting Season Kill Only
Full-Grown Bucks.

The open season for deer is now

it hand in many parts of the coun;ryand in fifteen States the law alowsboth bucks and does to be killed.In the other States does are

jrotected at all seasons. The Unit?dStates department of agriculture
itrongly urges that these fifteen
ihould make lyiv a close season on

ioes. It points out that about 10,)00,000pounds of venison are prolucedin a year.
Since the does as a rule average

ess in weight than bucks of the
tame age, killing of a doe instead of
i buck usually means considerably
ess meat. Furthermore the deDartmentpoints out that the supply
)f deer will not increase if the breedngstock is killed off. The rapidity
vith which deer increases when does
ire protected is shown by the ex-

jeriencein Vermont, Pennsylvania
md other States, and a doe spared
;his fall means one more fawn as

veil as one more doe next spring,
several recommendations are made
)y the department, as follows:
Do not kill a spike buck or doe

vhen you can obtain a full-grown
>uck.
Do not kill deer when weather

:onditions or difficulties of trans)ortationprevent saving: the meat.
Save every pound of meat.
feave the skin and the head also if

;he antlers are in good condition.
Do not shoot deer at night, or in

:he water, or unless you can clearly
lee that the animal aimed at is a fulljrown

buck. Failure to observe
:his rule usually results in a violadon

of the g:ame laws and often in
:he loss of human life.

MO SECOND CALL FOR ARMY YET.

Zrqwder Says President is Not Considering
Such Move.

Provost Marshal General Crowder,
n issuing new rulings concerning the
?xecution of the selective draft law,

« ' -x.J iL.i
ast friaay reueraiea mat uo uate

lad been set for a second call for
men for the national army, and that
so far as known, no second call is
:ontemplated by President Wilson.
Rulings issued at the same time

provide that a registrant whose orderliability does not permit of his
peing selected for the first quota
:annot, even at his own request, be
advanced and sent with that quota.
The acceptance of substitutes for

men selected for milinary duty is
prohibited, and local boards are instructednot to consider claims for
exemption based upon a discharge of
a registrant from the army, navy or

marine corps at the expiration of
mlistment or for some physical dis-
ibility since corrected,
Another ruling is that registrants

nay in certain circumstances be exemptedor discharged to enable them
;o continue in non-military pursuits,
jut after they are selected for miliary

service they may not be assign?d
to non-military service.

What appeared to be a fully
jquipped bomb making plant was
lisclosed to the police in Hoboken,

J, Saturday night when an exploionblew off the roof of a small
>uilding as two detectives were passng.A man who fled from the strucurewas seized by one of the officrs.Hegave his name as Robert Lihenfeldtand his age as 53 years,
ie admitted that he is of German
>irth. The fire that followed was

[uickly extinguished without addiionaldamage from the dangerous
ontents of the structure, which is
a a thickly populated section. Poicereserves removed the bombnakingingredients, which included
iottles of sulphuric acid, muriatic
cid, sulphate of iron, nitroglycerine
nd several pans of white powder.

CAR LOADS.
ine wwnamsDurg Lave siock uo;

as ju9t unloaded a carload of the
amous McCormick Mowers and
lakes and a carload of those good
hattanooga One-Horse Wagons,
ee them and get the best.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

l Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
d Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,

Hue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Loot, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 7^
'epsin. Combines strength with pala- ^
ible aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

Try us on your Job Printing.
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